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l l '~ VDespite strenuous efforts to make itagpear that the strike is l“
, settled, the Seattle P.-L is still produced y scabs imported last ," .

year to take the place of union Mailers, Printers and Stereoty‘gers
”

. who refused to accept less wages and‘longer hours than eir ‘ ~ ,
5 brothers are paid on all other Seattle newspapers. ‘ I
! Don’t be misled by FA, ads agpearing in. any Seattle paper.

Their ads are merely part of an e ort to unk Washington resi-
dents into supporting the nonunion sheet.

1
.

Decreasing circulation and advertising patronage has caused V

the resort to “ irculation Contests” on the part of the unfair pap- ‘ ‘
er, in a vain attempt to regain lost prestige and good will. ‘

i . i
I THE SEA’ITLE P.-I. IS UNFAIR T0: ' , "f

‘ ' . I ‘ 1 ‘s’

Washington State Federation of Labor. '
,

Central Labor Council of Seattle and Vicinity.
'

’ ,
! Allother Central Labor Councilsofthe State. .
i As well as every local Trade Union that has been requested to act. 1 .
‘ Seattle Mailers Union, No. 32.

.
' . .

, Seattle Stereotypers and Electrotypers - Union; ‘
No. 65. .~'

- Seattle Typographical Union, No. 202. . j, ,

. DEFENSE COMMITTEE ' .

Mailers Union, No. 32, Steteotypers‘é’: Electrotypers Union, No. _
' 65, Typographical Union, No. 202. _
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I“!PM?!“ 114 'ENDUI‘IIY
‘ ALBANY, N. Y., March lie—Der;
h; J ”1” industrial mum“
were m to the late workmn'n
eonpenutlon bin-en. 0! this num-
ber, six were women.

The Januery ?gures exceed those
reported for the ‘put few months
and in the highest number recorded
since November, 1928.
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[ffEBTIVf IN BHIEHINB [IVES 0F I?ll?lS
By Internationel Labor News Service

NEW YORK CITY, Mei-eh s.—Evi-
dence is piling up that- workers, es-
pecially those in this city whose shims
were once a stench in the nostrils,
are sdvsncing feet to a higher and
better standard of life. A recent re-
port of the Association fee the Im-
provement of the Condition of the
Poor is perticulerly disconcerting to
those who predicted increasing misery
of the masses in the Machine Age.

Protective measure; fought for
and established in the main by labor
and the enlightened public are bring-
ing nearer the “good life?! yesrned
for since the days of Socrates. when
workers were but sieves. Particular-
ly effective in wiping out; misery
have been the workmen?! {?nenes-
tionvlew and the restriction‘ of immi-
grationt thit ‘report of the parent
charity ”gentleman showsi‘? greet:
1y reduced den“! and dale rate
end increasing ebility of ice to
earn sages sdequste for e getter life
are elso big factors.

M

Went Evil Grows W- '
The relilt is the: the worst enemy

of sicietyw—popertyh—is declining. And
not -‘the hate! the blows st uninh-
tweges In those deeit by the growing

labor mbvejent of the city with over
700,000 or united workers in geré'ment‘,'b\iil'd§ng, printing end hundred?of other 'eel?nge. ‘

Two greet evils still exist in other
pert: of the United Stetel it is point-
ed out in connection with the im-
proveinent 9t Qty life. Thane blot;
are the 1.00041“) child worken hf
backward States, fully 1,000,“
women engaged in the harsh toil.o!
the farm and nearly so many more
in heg'vy factory employment. The
attack on these defects is being con-
tinued relentlessly to be wiped out
before long by an awakened public;

Accident animation
As the result of large social move-

ments engendered by labor, the chore
ity orgenizetion ?nds the need 'fd’
emergency relief work is steadily de-
clining. «if

The report says in pert: ‘
“in 1914 the A.l.C.'P..perticipet?

with other eociul orgeniutions in-u”.
‘ successful endeavor to seem-e compen-‘
eetion for deethe end injuries -in- i-
duetrya It did this became it believ-
ed that this was a proper cherge up-
on induetry end should not be left to
the uneerteinty of reference of such
ceeee to public or privete relief or;

window. It elso believed that th‘
velopment of workmen’e compeneer

tion would tend to stimulate the re-.
duction at the tote! volume of eed~
W in Nutty.

"Ten you“! results of the operation

01‘ the workmen’e comp-nation aet-
beve unply Jueti?ed the don't. Mei.
mm new eonpeueted for with
e "Watt. Respite! end gnarled“
are,“ provided; hen-ing e meek
nine: 04' Wt! at on!!! recovery
end when to indent: “a e consid-

erehhzeup e! hall-e are removed
ltd- m o!mfor re-
liel d en: "Indeed“.

‘Turtbermoee. the experience of
the poet ten 1”he mm
the: a. volume ofm aut-
ed M tide some. he. too greet fer
be teem not es e nth! mm\
by eith. nubile or prim m;
tione. Evidence eeene to We el-
so thettbe opcetlon ett?elew hi
of I ‘ O. to new il l"-
dutry." ‘ .
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FRED STRAUB
Pioneer Jeweler

41‘ Ilghth Street
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o‘ xlyoohvln‘hnvoom
lgoe't, m b, Indociu povorty, tho
mt loot-o; 3o- allot-o:

“who: r 7 ? ”-oi
one: ,Q “'

' ,' ind-ted to the
m{l ’ Signi?cant
with don-no to thie correlation in
thohctthtlnnooteontoftiu
hmi?ooondormdthoA.l.C.P.
in 1934. tho hood 0! tho {only is for-
oign born. 'l'th knot notional“!
from: emu-tho W born cud
orbythoA.l.C.P.lo “Homwhich

ropreoonto 81.9 per cont oi'tlio total
foreign born W unlike. ’l‘hio
roduetlon in the launo o! W-
tion W by the “hymnlow which wont into a?oat ?y 1.
1924, will undouhtdy how. it on:-

Joinod over o period-ofyoon, o very
diroct en‘oct upon tho totol volumo
of depondenea in New Yori City.

Help For Tho Aged
“lt hon boon intro-singly door

thotitioooeoonomioolf?léMu-
nity to core for my old lye-Stun-
.tiono by mowing though 'eontlnuo in
their individunl homo. u iis to pro-1
vide inetitutionol relief for than. The ‘
tonncity with: which elderly poopiel
cling to their little wonder homoe?
being willing in mnny instancoo to‘
nttempt to live with “oration wozoo }
and under seemingly impoeolblo con—l
ditione ,rothor than to go to tho drood- 1
ed nlmehoueo'or ,oldv one inotituti‘on,‘con not In" ignorod. To “cure the‘
attitude that nothing canon-not ve con 1
ho done to:- thie group and thot all!
of our constructive o?ort muot be‘devoted to chilth'on in on increasingly g
untenablo ‘pooi?on?’

Immigration ro'tlhtion and work-
.men's communion hove been mojor
planks of tho 1 tivo pr 01
the Ania-icon gin-“Motion Mme.

[mum smEs snoum
BAR cm HAIIIAN

PLANTATION 3mm
‘ WASHINGTON. D. C., Hereh 5.
‘The United Stethe Government
should cloee the door it opened in
Keiti to the eeteb?ehment there e!
e network of Amerieen-evned plen-
tetione through which it ie ?nned
the Heitien emell fez-are vii;be
turned into end We.This h the ”ofe “of”
onunendetiene node by e renew“-
etive of' the Spciel Action “53»neat of ?e New Catholic 7 -

he: (In?uence eftu- en inyutitep

?an 11 Women Rein. ,f~
“Noticed-'09“: We?ereCon-

when chewed in e rue-Lennon:
t Americee in?uence in other of

the West Indies hee méent the growth
0! the pientetion eyeteln end the
Wile] expropriation of the: lend of

amople. The meeeee of the peo-
ie wee cherqu, ere chenzed into

hndleee. low-paid leborereend peone,
:mg on plantations thet ere
hrgely owned by foreigners, end
We ell, Americans.
' “his name proceed,” any: a eup-
plementery report, “hee' been initidt-
ed in Heiti eince the Americen ac;
ehpetion through pemieeiVe lute
which it dictated and through the es-
‘tnb?ehment by Americans of plan—-
tnttone int sum,-pineeppiee end cot- i
m. Beceuee the plentetion eyetemj

ikeeodybegnn in Knittwheu ie tinie‘
{N'larenother pp?nrto’be pursued
i-iueeetnlly. m United, Stetee cent
?ange the policy ti?hlitieted. It
,ntili h‘oide ite power over the Haitian
government." ’ ‘

' The hpecihc" recommenditions are
the’ following:

“1. The former provision of the
Heitien law forbidding foreigners to

own farm lends should be restoredy

;At the same time, care ,should be
taken to eefeguard the money in-
vented by foreigners in Haitien land
under the pemieeion given by. the
Ame?een-w?tt’en ennetitution of

1“Ci“. _. .
..2 “2,, int? of, eilowing easier
erreel'eldre mortgage: 7on fem
hm. en ie;.eontempleted, forecloe-

,m¢°?‘.? nude. inpoeeibie upon
e thef'e?nleeded by the work-

ing ownere'ie‘ W themeelvee
end their finiliee.

“3. Other 'cred‘t errengelnenge
ehoild be provided for. perticnlerly
through cooperative credit unione.
' “I. Elementery end high school
[enerel edncetion ie one of the greet.
m neede of Heiti et the present
time. All edditione in e‘ricnlturel
end teehnieel eehoole ehonld be ee-
tnh?ehed upon W «MI. end
mt novexiete be veetly ex-
tended end unwed.

“5. The eontenpleted irricetion
We“! ehoeid he cert-led through on
Icon u peeeihle. In the irrigeted
with, ooleniee of, null lend own-
- “Idbe m The lend
w net be turned over to plen-
We.

“C. The government ehonld help to
edneete the people in better method:
J “the end eepeelelly cooper.

“I.x t ple- at government recolo-
the a! he ?ew exiethc plentetione
m be Went." .
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A] Old Recipe'
?

To Darken Hair
0... To. end lulphur Tun-o Grey.‘

Faded Hnlr Berk and money.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Ten and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings but the nntunl color andi
lustre to the heir when Med. otrenked‘or grey. Yell-I ego the only way to‘
let thie mixtm m to nuke it at}
mono, which in my and trouble-
mono.
rNowndnn we simply not at any‘

drug store for "Wyeth'l Sue end Sul-
phur Compound." Youraill get 3 lot-n
bottle of thln old-till. lpe Improved
by the addition of other ingredient»
It very little colt. Everybody nun
thie prevention now. became no one
our poeeibly tell that you dorkened
your heir. no it does it no naturally
and eyenly. You dunpen n Ivonne or‘
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Charming spring { .
styles direct from z
New York—only \\

F‘roeke like these maybe correctly termed
:

springtimes or frocks. hey arysmm apgear—-ing, chic and attractive. The Flannel fa rice
with their bright colorings and for the mostpart trimmed in white complete a very attract-
ive mode indeed. .1 ‘ - . ,

1 A few of'the
,

, coloring: hre—
Tea Rose, Pheassnt, Tan bark, Dove Azure,

Firefly, Aquarmarine, Costillian, Chilli, Car-
mellian, Grey, Stone, Wigwam and Bubble.
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« Broadway at Wishkah

'

. ' - FREE DELIVERY ' '
Phone 159 . , . ,320 East Heron Street

Saturday and Monday Specials
1.. . j

Butter, Rock Creek Creamery, 2 lbsßßc
Flour, Drifted Snow or Olympic, 49 1b5.............52.89Flour, Centennial Best, guaranteed, 24 1b5..,L'..-..51.40

Matches, 6 boxeß27c
Washing Powder, White King, large pkg...........47c
Snowdrift Shortening, 21b. can49c
Hominy, large cans, for__29c
Kraut, large cans, 2 f0r330
Sweet Potatoes, large can, 2 for-45c
Corn, Del Monte, No. 2 can, 2 for33c
Shrimps, 2 cans for33e
M

SUGAR, PURE CANE. 101118.. . . . .67c
M

Coffee, Hills or M. J. E, 115571:
Coffee, Flyer Blend, 2 1136.871:
Alber’s Flap Jack, packagem~2Bc
Meat 0 Wheat, 2 W29:
Oranges-numb one; naval, 2 (103%

‘oon mu m n ma (luv this

run-03h your’wr, “kin; one Inn!)

jltmd arm: by naming the my

mm W 3nd um nnother Ip-

3mm: or ”a. your nu: bacon“

[my hit. m at! (Rom und
in. look non Wrath.

’3l:“!qu
Everfast
Sni?nes w
the yard i

* 55c,
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